
Tony Blue Tony Blue Residences 



Tony Blue Residences 
Luxury Residences



Living By the Sea 
Cyprus, surrounded  by the majestic 
Mediterranean, at the crossroads of 
three continents, where is always a 

new world to discover.  



Paphos 
The city of Choice

Nowhere in Cyprus is there a diversity of modern culture and fascinating heritage, Paphos
is a city rich in history and culture believed to be the birthplace of Aphrodite, the goddess
of love and beauty. Paphos proudly boasts the remains of villas , palaces, theatres,
fortresses and tombs that belonged to the Classical, Hellenistic and Roman periods. A site
with remarkable architectural and historic value that has been embedded in the legacy of itswith remarkable architectural and historic value that has been embedded in the legacy of its
past ancient history and has thus been included in UNESCO’s list of world heritage sites as a
natural and cultural treasure.



Tony Blue 
Residences 

Tony Blue Residences  comprise 10 Luxury Villas comprise three and four bedrooms that encompass the edge of the 
Chloraka foothills.  Another prestigious landmark  that is close to all amenities and uniquely designed to accommodate 
our clients sophisticated needs taking into consideration  the daily  comforts that feed their body mind and soul.



Points of Interest

Whether its golden beaches, lavish nightlife,
or ancient archaeological sites you want,
then Paphos is the right place for you.

•Exploring the Tombs of the Kings
•Paphos archaeological park
•Ancient Mosaics
•Petra tou Romiou
•Paphos Castle•Paphos Castle
•Waterparks
•Basilica of St Pauls Pillar
•Archaeological Museums
•Multicultural Fine Dining
•Scuba Diving
•Safaris to the Akama Peninsula
•Boat trips to the Blue Lagoon
•World class golfing facilities
•Shopping



A prime Location 

A prime location is located minutes away from Paphos 5 star Hotels.

Almyra Hotel Elysium Hotel King Evelthon Hotel 
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Hospital  - 10 minutesThe Harbour - 10 minutes Petrol Station - 2 minutes 
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Kings Avenue Mall - 8 minutes Private British Scholl -2 minutes

Restaurant - 5 minutes 

Neapolis University - 13 minutes

Fruit Market - 4 minutes  Bakery - 8 minutes



Tony Blue Residences - Master Plan 

Number of Villas: 10

Bedrooms : 3 and 4 

Total Covered Areas : 160m2 - 480m2

Plot Sizes : 318m2 - 1819m2



Tony Blue Residences - Master Plan 



Type A - Front Elevation
Covered Area : 476sqm
Plot size : 1240 sqm
4 Bedrooms



Type A - Back Elevation



Type A 



Type A - Ground Floor 



Type A  - First Floor  



Elegant Elements









Type B - Front Elevation
Covered Area : 160sqm
Plot size : 318 - 339 sqm
3 Bedrooms



Type B - Back Elevation



Type B - Ground Floor 



Type B - First Floor





Luscious 

Kitchens





Type C - Front Elevation
Covered Area : 218sqm
Plot size : 405-459 sqm
4 Bedrooms



Type C - Back Elevation



Type C - Ground Floor  



Type C - First Floor










